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lB HAwDLE FACTORY.
. B. L. Tannehill Now Has
Charge of the Plant.

The plant of the Winnfield
-ndle & MsnutacturiQg Conm-
any has been leased for a period

Ut twelve months to Hon. R. L.
.annehill, who will operate it
"for all there is in it." He has
Iae factory in full operation now
Ad will keep it going that way
while he has charge of it. He is
urning out a lot of the prettiest

handles that were evcr made and
"s shipping them out in large

uambers. Mr. H. F. Street, the
best handle man in the State, is

i•perintendent of the work and
* factory is now doing pretty

jerk. Mr. Tannehill will add
aibhin the next few days a grist

l-tto the plant as it has suffi-
st power to operate one in
snectjon with the handle ma-

Lery, and will grind on certain
s for the convenience of the

ltmers in and around Winnfield.
:e says that the factory is going
uaa now and is going to turn
lhandles and, being a man with

peaty of energy, it is believed
"i- he will make a splendid

SNegr. to Hang.
Machen has returned

Vernon, Jackson parish,
he held a tertp of court.
this term a negro, Cleon
was convicted of killing
negro named Will Beason

Reeks ran away after
ag nad was only recently

Ihe jury found him
t alidge gave him the

bcg a' etSre
of this kind ever passed
..pa ish.

PERSONALS.

of. the Peple Thiit

,J14., Oct. .-- colt
wel atered here and
ug ,adm•lasses k-
st,•a order.
Mamas entertained a

at Cooley Saturday
1lt ismagic later. show.

aMrs. T.J. 'Brown of-
here Iat week and

this their future home.
Eats Jakson, formerly of
but now of Montgom,-
up 8unday ga -will

frt~o ight here wsrith le
T1ends.

aunnedy and son, Stan-
a business trip to Grant
Friday.

G. M. Wyatt visit-
Saturday.
b A. J.. Fraks
ield aturda?,

T. A. Jackson
to to N~ehi-

.wre the former
wiil uhiLee al proot

pft .Monomery
4 .4d rsfpl ed

hefr betore sarn-

e4w1I
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SENATORIAL COMMITTEE.
The Columba Mmla Di ad Not

Materlalats Tusay.

Last week Chairman Rogers
called a meeting of the *7th Sen-
Jtorial District Executive Com-
mittee for Tuesday at Columbia,
but the meeting failed to mater-
ialize. Hon. Geo. A. Kelly, of
this place and special representa.
tive of the Shreveport Journal,
was in that section and went to
Columbia to be present and get a
report of the meeting for his pa-
per. He spent the day there try-
ing to find some one of the com-
mittee, but even the chairman
% as not there, and no meeting
took place. The object of the
committee was not stated in
Chairman Rogers' call, but it was
supposed that it was for the pur-
pose of taking some steps towards
nominating a candidate for the
Senate. Up to this time' a ex-
planation has been made a d A is
not known if the committee" ill
again try to get together.

BIG FIRE AT OLLA.

Basiness Seetion of Town De-
stroyed by Midnilght Fire

Monroe, La., Oct. 23.-Mr,
J. E. Prestridge, who returned
from a business trip to Olla, yes-
terday, reports that the business
section of that town was destroy-
ed by fire Wednesday night.

The fire originated in a restau.
iant run by a Mr. Couples be-
treen 12 and 1 o'clock but how,
it was not learned. It is sup-
posed, however, to. have been

Tbe stores of J. A. Blake, 'B.
E. Blake and T. J. Zeigler, all
well stocked, were burned and
little or nothing was saved froe
them. ln addition to thes•, t•
restaurants sad fuear other bulld-
inge i forerly used as saloons
were destroyed. Ow o- the..
was a large two-story buia•
and belonged to J. A. Prestridge.

None of the piopty destroyed
was insaAed

--.m l

The Pr&et'es tirktl ay.
Tuesday, Oct. 27th, was

President Roosevelt's 45th birth-
day and it is presumed that he
has a dark brown tost in his
mouth this moran and his head
feels s larges it looks to the
balanee of the people.

WARD THEU U'KTING.

Oemoofttl Hola NassNmting
There

sspela to The Senmelt
Hickory Valley, La., Oct. 8.-

A Democratic mies-meeting ma
held here Saturday. The meet-
ing was called to order by 8. .
Newsom, who was elected chair-
man. T. C. *illi ws ws nde see-

The them piteeaded to
make done. Three or
four were plbd in nominalon
for police emb.r. T. C. willis
recvng the dheet. vote and
beg dealeed the eaolne. 8.
L N received the higheet
rote fordJliesof the mess, and

.C. AiAnhs for oseable. J.
' eats M e dersed for

pig a oftht sb ardw
* ,& ineP w a.iai.5&. Oe1

- P uJ.T- . Odburlate to
Is the.baa -N T-t~rrpt

THE DEMOCRATIJ
EXECUTIVE O MMITTEE.

Winnfield, La., Oct. 24, 1903.
The Democratic Executive

Committee of the Parish of Winn
met to-day at the Court House in
pursuance to the call of the
Chairman. and was, by him,
called to order- in due form.
Chairman Wallaee ordered the
Secretary to call the roll by
wards, which was done and the
following members were present
or by proxy:

J. M. McCain; Dr. J. J. Peters;
Z. T. Faith, proxy J. T. Payne;
B. F. Sowers; D. B. Coates; J. T.
Wallace; G. P. Long; C. P.
Mahis; A. S Peters; W. B. Mar-
tinWW A. A A.R. McDon-
aid; J. B. M . H. Morris;
R. L. Jackson; J. A. Grahad'; T:
F. Wade; A. Smith, proxy J. T.
Payne; J. T. Payne; J. W. Gaar,
Pat Blake: J. G, Brewton.

On motion the action of the
Chairman in making appoint-
ments to fill vacancies which have
occurred since the last meeting
of the committee was sustained
and the parties so appointed,
being present, were declared to
be entitled to seats as members
of the committee.

Vacancies in wards 8 and 9 were
filed as follows: Ward 8, Dr•T.
J. Milam, G. W, Lowe and B, F.
Teddlie; ward 9, C. R. Nugent,
Dr. D. B. Williams and W. H.
Maxwell.

On motion a committee of ive
on resolutions was appointed by
the chair consisting of C. P.
Mathis, (G. P. Long, W. A.
Eakini. J. G( Bewton and Hon.
J. M. McCain.

On motion the chair was added
to the committee.

The body then adjourned till
1 o'clock.

In the afternoon at the appoin-
ted hour the committee reassem-
bled and was promptly called to
order by the Chairman.

On motion C. P. Mathis was
elected as Vice Chairman, vice
w. D. Bevill, deceased.

The committee on resolutions
having announced that they were
ready to submit their report, the
report was read by Chairman
wallace, and after but little dis-
cussion was unanimously adopted:

On motion, duly seconded, be
it resolved,

1. That a Democratic primary
election be held at every polling
precinct in the Parish of Winn,
Lwioiiiana, on the 5th day of Jan-
airy, 1904, for the purpose of
nominating Democratic candida-
tes for the office of Representa-
tive, Sheriff, Clerk of the District
Court and Coroner, and one Poltce
Juro for each ward of the Parish,
and one Justice of the
Peace and one Constable for each
ward of the Parish, to be voted
for at the general election to be

held on Tuesday next following
the third Monday In April, 1904.
There shall be further nominated
for appointment one candidate
for Asseesor, one candidab for
Survesyor, and on candidate fot
the School Board In each ward of
the Parish of Wtan. La., and
farther; at maid election there
shall be elected three members of
the 1!emocrati0 Parish Executive

omi e from each ward In the
Parish of Winn; which commit-
te, as soon $c they shall harvp re-

ived.their edsrtiate of election•
shall assemble at the Courthouse
it the towo of winnfe, I -on

a to be. ed ty th 'present

i yaaq the Si em oratic Ex-

ing from their membership a
President and a Secretary, and
such other officers as they deem
necessary.

2. A polling place shall be es-
tablished in every voting precinct
in the Parish of Winn as now fixed
and established by law, at which
said primary election is to be held,
and the polls shall be opened at
6, a. m., and closed at 6, p. m.,
and shall be held in conformity
with tide election laws of Louisi-
ana, except insofar as the ap-
pointment of Commissioners and
Clerks is concerned. The com-
missioners of election shall be
elected and appointed as follows:
Each polling place shall be pre-
sided over by three Commission-
ers of Election and one Clerk,
who shall be nominated and ap-
pointed as follows: This com-
mittee shall elect at the present
session two members of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, who, together
with the chairman of this com-
mittee, shall superintend the ap-
pointmaent of Commissioners, and
each candidate or faction may
submit to this committee the
names of Cmmissioners and
Clerks satisfactory to them and
this Committee shall select from
the names submitted to them,
giving to each candidate or frac-
tion as much representation
amopg aqid Commissioners as the
number to be appointed will al-
low, and ith case no names are
submitted, this sub-committee
shall name and appoint the Com-
missioners and Clerks from
among the 'Democrats at each
precineL these Commissioners
and Clerks shall be 1appointed and
notee given thereot by publica-
tion at least thirty days before
the 5th day of January, 1904. In
ease the Commissioners and
Clerks, or say one of them, be
not present at the opening of the
polls, the CommissiOners present
shall name other persons to serve
in the same capacity the same as
if they had been appointed by
this Committee. The Commis-
sioners and Clerks thus appointed
shall take the oath according to
law to faithfully and impartially
discharge their duties before en-
tering upon their duties as such.
They may be sworn by any per-
son authorized to administer
oaths, if such person be present,
and if no such person be present,
the Commissioners and Clerks
may be sworn by one another.

3. The qualifications of voters
at said primary election shall be
that they are white Democrats,
registered voters, either under
the presentregistration or under
that of 1904. If the voter be one
by whom the payment of the poll
tax as a prerequisite to voting is
required by the' Constitution of
the State, he shall also htve paid
his poll tax for twd yetrs next
preceding the year in which the
election is held, and i the year
in which it was dae. And if any
one otering to vote is challenged,
it shall be saffeient for hint to
vote if he state Commissioners
the following: "I now deelare
that it is my desire to allate
with the Democratic party, ad I
will support the nominees of this
primary election."

4. Immediately after the elor-
ing of the polls the Commission-
era shall proceed to publicly can-
am the votes east; they shall

make ahhUyulets in •lplickste;,
and ahal tabulate the votes and
jiIh the mae, anl swear to their

r; Ei

.A MESSENGER MISSING.

A Seab Brought Train In But
Did Not Go Out.

M6nday night a scab messenger
brought the Pacific Express car
in over the Arkansas Southern
road from El Dorado. He could
not get an agent on the road to
accept any of the matter and
whedtbe reached here the car was
loaded to the guards with all kinds
o rexpress matter, mostly neat
little packages of booze. The
train reached here late at night
and the agent told the messenger
that he would not receive the
matter then but would take it
next morning. He came to the
depot early and waited for the
messenger to come and help un-
load the car, but he failed to put
in an appearance and the car went
back up the road as it came in.
There seems to be no settlement
of the strike in sight and it may
be some time before
the Pacific Company does any
more business unless it grants the
demands of the employees, which
is for increased pay.

A Popular Name.
The acpoupg from Washington

parish primary makes the "family'
ilea very prominent.

Winm. Magee, was nominated for
representative with 218 votes, J.
W. Magee and G. W. Magee will
run it over for sheriff in the
second primary, W. T. Magee
was recommended at the primary
for assessor, while the race for
parish treasurer is now between
D. N. Magee and B. H. Bateman.

The account does not state
whether or not any of the Magee
family got sway.

ACCEPTED THE CALL.

Rev. S. L. orri Will Locate
at Winunleld.

At conference at the First Bap-
tist church Sunday Evening Rev.
S. L. Morris, of Waco, Texas,
accepted the call to the pastorate
of the church and will begin on
the work the second Sunday in
next month. He left yesterday
for hume to arrange for moving
here and will return within the
next ten days. He will also move
his magazine, The Guardian, here
and publish it from this place.
It will be quite an addition to
Winnfield journalism as well as
of the State. Rev. Morris will
give the church at this place
three-fourths of his time and will
try to arrange with some other
church for the balance of his
time.

SOME CURREY DOTS.
There Hasn't Been Any Candi-

dates Around That Way.

Special to The Sentnel.

Curry, La., Oct. 27.-Dry and
cbol mornings, yet health is very
good gener~lly. Mrs. W. E.
Currey, who has been sick for
the past three weeks, is up again
and is rapidly improving.

Our old friend I. R. Holmes
and family of Enterprise, La.,
were up on .a visit last wgek.
Come again, Uncle Ike, as we are
glad to see you" any old time.

It is getting time for ward two
ciadidates to be putting in their
annoancedhents so' we can know
who they are. I believe there are
several who are wanting to an-

iounce and are only waiting for
some one to say, -"Good boy."

As there has not been any can-
didates around I don't know any-
thing new, so excuse me for this
time.

Jim.

Now every. honest white man
ibp~~db poJlie6*4

BEAUTIFL EXAMPLE.

A Demonstration of Workings of
Perfected Woodcraft.

The local Camp of Woodmen
of the World have had but one
good chance to demonstrate the
value to its members of the teach-
ings and workings of the order.
That chance came about a month
ago when one of the members,
Mr. C. L. Jones, was afflicted
with a case of continued or ty-
phoid fever. He was sick for
some tiame and the members of
the Camp went to see what he
needed and as a result a nurse
was employed to go and stay with
him until such time as he decide I
he no longer needed a nurse.
The nurse waited on him 22 days
and was d;scharged. The total
cost to the Camp was $44, which
has been paid by the members.
This is the most beautiful example
of the workings of the order and
the promptness of the Camp in
taking up the case of Mr. Jones
speaks volumes for the members
of Cedar Camp No. 107 W. O.
W., and is highly appreciated by
Mr. Jones, who is now improving
and will soon be well again.

FOR ASSESSOIR,

John W. Teddlie Announces
for the Position.

In the proper place in this
week's issue of The Sentinel will
be found the announcement of
John w. Teddlie as a candidate
for the office of Asecssor of this
parish subject to the endorsement_
of the voters in the Democratic•
primary election as per resolution
of the Executive Committee. Mr.
Teddlie is in every way qualified
for the position and thoroughlye
understands the duties conneqtd.
with the office. He is a native W
the parish, was born and re• ed
here, and is familiar with the aft
fairs of the parsh. He is a man
well known and has many warm
supporters for this position. He
promises to fill the office, if ehosa
en, satisfactorily to the majority
ot the people and is in every par,
ticular competent to do so. He
has the best interests of the p hw
at heart and will look to these n-
terests in filling the office if giveq
the support of the people.

CORONER'S OFFICB,

Dr. J. J. Peters Announces for
Re-election to Office.

In this paper appears the an-
nouncement of Dr. J. J. Peters.
as a candidate for re-election tq
the office of Coroner of thi
parish. Dr. Peters has been
Coroner for something like six
years and has made a good officer.
It is an important position and
one that needs a man of ability,
and this qualification is possessed
by Dr. J. J. Peters in large meas-
ure. He has always been a Dem-
ocrat, a worthy citizen, and one
of the most public-spirited men
in the parish. He is widely
known and will no doubt again
be honored with election to this
office.

Sam..

Jones
WILL LECTURE AT

Dodson
Nov. 13.

Everybody should hear him on
this occsioa.


